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Cogitations 
& Aphorisms 

of Jodok
And I have heard another angle on j 

fb I r t i *  at honn |in ion which 
purports to hare Its share In the 
matter.

A man who was once one of our 
tor.v farmers, on reading my com 
ments or cogitation* o f the past two 
w e lt* , said to me som ething like 
tbV»: If our local merchants wnnt 
us farm ers and laborers to do all 

'tra d in g  with them , whv do 'hey  not 
treat us likew ise? He said that while 
he was farm ing he had many times 
brought produce to F'riona and o f 
fered It In e ich an ge for m erchan
d ise  and had been told by the mer
chants that they preferred to  buy 
their produce from  the trucks that 
pa» through town, as they could 
get stu ff cheaper from  them

He seemed at a loss to unders’ and
how  *hey could get It any cheaper 
since ho always had to take Just 
what the merchant offered , If ho 
sold any at all He seemed to  have 
nothing to do w i'h  setting the price.

W ell. I am not directly concerned 
in all this, at least not deeply so, 
since I am neither a business man, 
-a huckster nor a laborer and not 
much o f a farm er, (Never having 
grow n rich at the jo b ) but it does 
occu r  to me that there Is ev iden tly [ 
.something about the whole m atter ' 
that needs ironing out. Perhaps a I 
tittle o f the "o i l o f kindness" or a j 
little  m ore o f  the doctrine o f  “ Do 
unto others as ye would that thoy 
should do to y o u ."  be practiced by 
■ill classes concerned.

I am wondering if it could have 
been the plan o f  thoall wise Designer 

i » h o  placed us here that our ultlmi le
*1 in this brief span of i xlstci.ee. 

should be to see how much we can 
"g y p ”  our neighbors out o f ; as many 
o f  us seem by our actions to think 
it to  be.

Mrs. Klvin Gischler
Passes Away In 

Oceanside, Calif.
A was received hero

Mnnitsv bv the relatives o f Klwln 
e h  hler of Oreatv Ide, California, 
hearing the sad news of the death of 
h‘ a w ife Jewel, which occurred at 
« hosnltst there at nine oclock  Mon
day m orning Her dea 'h  came as the 
result o f an attack o f peritonitis

M f. and Mr*. O lschler form erly 
lived here h sv 'n " moved to Callfnr- 
n 's  about *wo vear ago. MY. (lischler 
having grown tin In Frlona, the two 
had a large c 'r c le  o f friend*, rela- 
*tvp, amt apouaintances. all o f whom 
are deeply grieved at her uutimely 
dea 'h .

Mrs Olschler was a highly talent 
ed lady In both music and art. and 
was quite popular In social circles, 
being a mem ber o f the Friona W o
m an's Club and other social und re- 
ll'v 'ous organization* o f this place. 
'She leave-. In hor Immediate fam ily, 
her husband and two children be
side a large number o f other rela
tive* and friends to mourn her 
dea 'h

Im m ediately upon receipt o f  the 
tidings o f her death, Mr. and Mrs. 
Reuben Olschler and Mrs. Carl 
Maurer, denurted to drive through 
to C aliforn 'a  to  be with their be
reaved brother and his small ch il
dren.

Mr. and Mrs. Olschler were m em 
ber • o f the local Congrega lonal 
church, and the pastor. Rev Rear- 
son, im m ediately sent a message o f 
sympathy and condolence to the be
reaved husband In the name o f  all 
the mem bers o f the church.

O O I'N TY I'KDKUATIOA MEETING

I K IO X t IIX* NEW I* M itt

I am o f the opinion that the con 
ditions I have ju st referr«<d to are 
m ore universal than local, and that 
V riona ’a business men and o 'hers 
are no m ore subject to crtticlem on 
that score than are the people of 
any other city or com m unity. In fact 
In my hum ble opinion , though it may 
he som ewhat biased In favor o f Frl- 
ona. the people here in all lines ol 
business or occupation are consider
ab ly  above tho average in this ro
ll pact.

If 1 thought that Great Designer, 
w ho placed us here, had no higher 
ultim ate goal fo r  us than that I 
have Just mentioned , I think I 
should  w ithhold the appellation, 
' '  A ll-w ise," when speaking o f Him

Several years ago while talking 
fo  a good friend o f mine, who was a 
dentist, and a m ighty good one, he 
said, "J o d o k ."  I see you ore wear
ing a Sunday school badge on your 
coa t. (It was on e o f those ‘ Cross 
and Crown system badges.) That 
badge speaks w ell for you. for  as 1 
understand, Jt n v«n *  regular attend
an ce  at Sunday sch ool.”

He said he had never been much 
inclined thot way. but had a deep 
ra*pert for  those who were Then he 
oald. "1 find myself wondering Just 
what we are und what we are here 
fo r ."  Of course I could not tell him 
then, but !• would be dead cn«y to 
d o  »o now •

l hoard » man »ay recently that a 
butincsM man in Clovia hiw1 aid that 
buBiiu** In that city i» fifty  por cent 
better than It was a yeui ago m l  
that forty  pec cant o f that fifty  
cam e from Texas.

1 have no reason to doubt the 
tro th  o l the assertion, but If It Is 
true, who la to blam e?

I understand there were a lot of 
pant pie attended the butchering and 
meat curing dem onstrations at the 
I. F Dillard farm on Tuesday and 
W ednesday o f last week The work 
was under the direction ol county 
hom e dem onstrator, Mt«» R o/elle  
M cKenney. and county agent A It 
Bateman.

I think Parmer County ha* l***en 
very fortuuate tn securing these 
tw o very «>lflclenl people for their 
hom e dem onstrator and lounly  
sgent They arc each ranked as 
umoug the best tn the stale In their 
line ot work, and they sure are put 
ling forth great efforts to tea* h ot>r 
people better ways of doing things

It occurs to me also that oui peo
pie arc doing thetr part In tn king
an m tt Inti■vest K the work nnd
it r if ln r tc proft! by the »n true ft )9
t hi f In hetn it given hem

b n r bIways bee•a a mr «>n* ii«l*
\ <HAte of thil employ me nt. hy our
county of ! he two special line• of
► ••fir Ire H 1 fully belle* r  t f»c>
of wort II•«i H citOin k* ftnd 1im utiU '
*  iift h lo the ► ot the 90 uoty

T he Farmer County Federation of 
W om en's Clubs held Its meeting at 
Farw ell-Texlco, where the club* of 
the county were royally  entertained 
on January 27.

T he newly elected president, Mrs. 
Jim Martin, was presented with the 
gavel by the retiring president, Mrs. 
R. T  d isc  tiler.

The club women who attended the 
m eeting from  F'riona were; Mes- 
dames. R T  O lschler. F'. W. Reeve. 
R H Kinsley. F  8 Truitt. It. F. 
Fleet. G. L. Livings. L. 0 . Sympson. 
A C. FJchols and W right W illiams, 
and Misses Madley, Guyer, W elch 
and Good wine

T he next meeting o f the federa
tion will be held in Frlona.

CXX \ N A M T A K Y  W ORK
PHOGKFrSNlXG M l ELY

The County sanitary program  be
ing put on in Farm er coun -y by the 
CW A, seem s to he o ff for a good 
rtart at Frlona. under the direction 
o f I). W . Hanson, w ho has the pro
gram in charge locally.

Mr. Hanson reports that he has 
sold quite a number o f the sanitary 
out-door toilets that are being In
stalled both in tow n and on the 
farm s, all the labor being paid for 
by C W A , the applicant paying only 
for the materials used.

than all our other couuty officia ls 
taken together. I would not want to 
he understood as casting any reflec
tion* on any o f our county officials, 
fo r  thetr service* are nocestary *t:d 
we could  ill get along w itu >u* 
them, but their services are second
ary

One reason for this Is that the 
services o f  the hom o dem onstrator 
and county agent enable our people 
to m ore ea*lly and reudlly secure 
the funds for paying taxes, which 
supply the funds with which the 
county pays the salaries o f the other 
officia ls.

And while l am cogitating on thL 
matter. I will say that I heard • 
man say just the other day that he 
would like for this Mr. lint, man to 
com e over into the enst part of the 
county soma tim e and Inspect and 
ps-'s judem ent on some o f the splen
did dairy rattle that are here

An Item iu the Chester (Illin o is) 
Press state-, that he gleuned from  a 
Frlona. Texas exchange that Frlona 
was to have “ The Fan Dance," and 
that the o ffice  force  had planned to 
attend until they read the conclud
ing paragraph which slated that, 
" fo r  obvlou* reasons no a i« l«  would 
be sold In the fou r row-* nearest the 
stage." then they decided pot to at
tend

That show was in Clovis, New 
Mexico Instead o f F'riona. but sev 
eral o f our people attended, and re
port that It wan one o f the beat they 
have ever attended and that there 
was nothing immodest or Immoral 
about It

I did not attend, for thirty -lx 
miles la a long distance tor a man 
eighty-four years old to travel after 
nlghl Then, too. In spite of m> age. 
I am not bald-headed, and tbu* 
routd net have gotten tn even on 
the fifth  row If the show ever come* 
to th, local theatre. I may persuade 
the proprietor to  let me bar* hi 
place on the front row , since he I* 
able to quality for a seat there

Another new Industry has been 
opened In F'riona this week In tho 
form  o f a local dairy, and la oper
ated by Nat Jones and Roy W illiam*, 
two o f our industrious and progres
sive citizens

Messers Jones and W illiams pro
pose to furnish absolutely pure and 
fresh milk, delivered to  any part o f  
F'riona regularly tw ice each day. 
They have started with a herd o f 
five unusually good cows, all tuber
culin tested and proven free o f in
fection.

These gintlem ent propose to con 
tinue this business und to enlarge 
their herd and their service as the 
business dem ands and we bespeak 
for them a most liberal patronage.

(iolden Wedding 
Anniversary Cele

brated by Spohns
Another coup le  o f  F'rionu's grand 

old people reached the fiftieth  mile 
•tone In their wedded life yesterday, 
Thursday. February 7th, In the per
sona o f Mr. and Mrs J. M. Hpohn. 
whose farm hom e la seven miles 
west o f Frlona,

Mr Spohn was horn In Cedar 
county. Iowa. In 1857 and will be 
seven 'y-sereu  years old on the 19th 
o f the com ing April Mrs. Spohn was 
born at pottsvllle. Pennsylvania, in 
1885 and will he *Txty nine year* 
old on April fith next.

Thoy were married a* Kalian. K an
sas. on the 7th o f February, 1884. 
thus making thetr fifty  years o f  h«p- 
ov wedded life They cam e to tho 
Panhandle o f  Texas abont tweny- 
•eveu years ago and settled on the 
farm, where they have lived ever 
since.

They have one son, Samuel. Ly
ing at W ells, Nevada, and another 
eon. Robert, who still lives with 
them. Another son. Henry P., passed 
away a* the hom e on the 26th ot 
December fou r  years ago.

They have tw o daughters, Mrs. 
Mary M. Ford, whose hom e Is only 
a few paces from  their ow n; and 
Mrs. Clara Miller, o f  Clovis, New 
M exico; and they have four grand
children. la* lie and F'lorenco F'ord, 
o f  this com m unity and Margaret 
and Celeste Miller o f Cloyls.

Mr. Spohn has been in poor health 
the past sixteen years and has been 
confined to his bed for  the past 
three years with rheumatism, and 
owing to his Illness they were not 
able to hold any special ceU-bation 
o f their "go lden  w edding.”  but quite 
a num ber o f their pioneer friend* 
and neighbors called on them dur- 
'ng  the day Thursday, each fo r  only 
a few  minutes, to  o ffe r  their con 
gratulations and best wishes, then 
away without w earying the invalid 
with a longer visit

Tho Star Joins the host o f other 
friends o f the town and com m unity 
In wishing these tw o splendid elder
ly people many m ore years o f  con 
tented Itfe.

------- 0 . -  ■
Mis* Ruth t?onway. o f  Kress, visited 
friends here Saturday aud Sunday

Revision Being 
Made of Star’s 

Mailing Lists
During the past tw o week* the 

Star force has been busy reviewing 
and renewing 'h e  Star's mailing |t*t. 
In an effort to bring It thoroughly 
tip to date.

During the pact tw o years the Star 
has been qu(te lenient with I 's sub
scriber* hv ea rn in g  many of them 
on the mailing list a fter their tim e 
bad expired, until times should ***t 
better, 'hus making them better able 
to  meet their subscriptions.

A large number o f  our fubscrlbers 
have shown their appreciation of 
hur leniency by com ing forw ard with 
Ihelr subscription price during the 
past few weeks or months, which 
fa©’ we heartily appreciate.

W e feel now, that since a reason
able prosperity ha* returned and 
everybody Is again th r 'fty . that the 
newspaper rhould be allowed to par
ticipate In this universal prosperity, 
and that our friends should not hesi
tate to renew their subscriptions and 
as an Inducement for  them to  do 
so. the price of a ycarV subscription 
ha* beep placed at 81.00 for a lim 
ited time

A representa'lvr o f the Star has 
contacted practically all our sub
scribers either in person or by mail, 
acquainting them o f their expiration 
date und the present low price offer. 
Wo are pleased to sta 'e  that by far 
the larger number o f them have 
responded with their renewal und 
their nam>v with their new expira
tion date are being pla-ed in the 
mailing tullev* as rapidly a* we can j 
get the jo b  done.

Those who have not felt Inclined 
to advance the dollar for an o 'her 
year have been expressed a desire 
not to  have the Star visit them , at 
least for  a while, and their name* 
ere being left o ff  the now list.

\V« admit that In such a procts-s 
we ar< likely to make mistake*, aud 
we wi-h to state to any of our sub
scriber*. who have renewed their 
subscription and mav tail to receive 
'h e  paper, that we shall be kIsiI tv 
have you call our attention to the 
matter, to  that any such error may 
be prom ptly corrected.

W e repeat the statement that we 
truly appreciate the good will and 
patronage of all our subscribers and 
with your help shall do all in our 
power to make the paper Juwt what 
our renders would like to have It be 
— Fdltor. .

M lvs MYKTI.F: N IC K * III'M l

Miss Myrtle Hick*, who for the 
past several month* has been em
ployed in the W oolw orth  store at 
Pampa. returned home on Thursday 
ot last week.

Ml*s Hicks ha* many friends in 
Frlona who are pleased to have her 
hom e with them again. She I* now 
em ployed with the CW A County San
itation Project o f Parmer county, 
under the supervision o f D. W. lion - 
son.

t t t s K I  T H A U *  T O E H N A M E N T

The Parm er County Ba*ke Hal'I 
Tournam ent was held at Hovlna la-t I 
Saturday to dec'de the county* 
championship o f all the hieh school 
eir'*. team*.

The team* taking part w ere: Far-| 
w/-?* a H n s  Frlona. I.arbiidriv and I 
Oklahoma Idine The local ©Iris won, 
three * m ight games over Oklahoma 
Iju ie. Povlna and Farwell and were 
thus declared the county cham pions 
for the year.

This cham pionship, however, does, 
not e o 'lt le  them to  the distr'rt cham 
pionship for  the cou n 'y . and ere , 
they can enter the district tou rn a -1 
meat they n ir  t win over Rovtna and | 
Farwell. these being the only oth er) 
•earns o f he countv that have quali
fied for  the district meet.

M FTH oniH T c h i  n n i

iSundav school opened with the 
congregation singing “ Count Tour 
Rles*lngs "  T he song was follow ed 
bv a read 'ng “ Friend O’ M ine" by 
Forrest Osborn and a duet “ In the 
O srd»n“  sung by Routh and Parr 
After these number*, classes took 
their places

Scripture fo r  the m orning service 
was taken from  St. John. 1st chap
ter. beginning with 25th verse. The 
text wa* “ And ’ he 2 d ls 'lp les  heard | 
him speak and they follow ed J***u* "

This sermon was another ebara”- 
ter study, the character being the 
disciple Andrew. The three main 
po'nts brought out about Andrew 
wa* his Introduction o f his hrother 
Simon Pet hr to J»*us, Introduction 
of the boy with the loaves and fish 
es to  Jesus and the Introduction of 
the Greek* to Jesus. Andrew ’s wis
dom in Introducing the m ore gifted 
Simon Peter was shown.

FJpworth League started at seven 
P tn with Daisy Parr leader. Freda 
Hartsfield read the scrip 'u re  and 
Maurlne F'urlong and Gwendolyn 
Cowglll gave Interesting talks on the 
subject ‘ ‘Growing on the J ob ." The 
evening service was very Interesting 
and If you do not attend any other 
church we would be pleased to have 
you worship with u* oach Sunday.

On F'eb 1st the France* Van Pelt 
Circle sponsored a get-together 
meeting for the Methodist at the 
Method!** Church A large crowd at
tended and en joyed a program fo l
lowed by a dinner, gam es and song*. 
All are looking forward to other 
meetings o f this kind.

Valentine service will be held on 
February 11th at 7 :3 0  p m. at the 
Methodist church

J l M o lt  l l u t l  % VN < I I B

Mrs. Bill 8  tel I. o f  the St Claire 
variety store, and small son. Billy, 
returned hom e Monday from  a three 
weeks vacation with friends und rel
atives at Sherman, Texas.

Mrs. H. L. Russell, who has been 
visiting her brother. Buford, Taylor, 
returned to her hom e In Dallu* Tue 
day.

Miss Gladys Settle, who is attend
ing school in Am arillo, spent the 
week end here with hom e folk

\ g o o d  r n i

The Home Talent play. ‘ ‘ Dying to 
L ive," which was presented by Ih* 
members o f  the school faculty It* 
the grade school auditorium  Iasi 
F'rldny night wa* greeted hv a < row 
ded house, and continued rounds of 
applause bore unm istakable evi
dence o f the appreciation of the large 
audience

It was an all-star cast, the pre 
dom inance being In the parts played, 
each character playing his or her 
part to the highest degree o f perfec 
lion.

Ther was not a dull moment from 
the time Hie carlain  arose on th<’ 
first act until tho finale The plsy 
was brim m ing full o f ludlcrou** and 
laughing situations, wit. burner, and 
at all times deep pathos, as the lov 
ing confidence and enduring pntl 
••nee of an adoring wife snd awcet- 
heort was shattered by som e appar
ently Indifferent or protllgo •*• action 
of the devoted husband and fiance

So unanimous was the apprecia
tion o f the entire audience, that none 
but com m endatory expression* have 
been hoard from  those who were 
present, and those member* of th© 
faculty who presented the play 
should feet highly (gratified with 
their effort*.

This was the fourth number of the 
local lyceum course o f  eight nuro 
tiers, all o f which thus far have 
been of the mo*> highly sstl-tu ilort 
nature The fifth number will b< 
given In about two s c k * .  Watch for 

| It and do not dP appoint ycuri>e|f r»y 
’ falling to attend It

G4»\l TO OKI t l lo M  \

Mayor F. W . Ileeve. who Is a 
mem ber o f the executive com m ittee 
ot the Texas Wheat Growers A ssoci
ation, received a call Tnsday m orn
ing to appear In FJnld. Oklahoma. 
W ednesday m orning on bualne.-s
connected with the association

The mayor departed Tuesday ul 
ternoon for  Am arillo, from  whence 
he would make the remainder o f the 
trip to  Enid In company with the 
other members o f the commit!**’

■— o - -------------
II 1 M> IN X Ol It **1.1,1 t IKIN'*

It wa* announced through the 
colum ns o f the Star two week* ago 
that the people o f the community 
are to be favored with an u n iq u e  
and highly entertaining and instruc
tive lecture at som e date tn the near 
tnture at the grade school auditor 
lum

The only expense to the public 
for this entertaining lecture will tie 
lor  any who are Interested to hand 
to the editor of the F'riona -Stai any 
favorite or  choice selection of either 
poetry or prose, which they may wt«h 
to bear read and com m ented upon 
by the lecturer, the comment* to be 
In the nature ot an Interpretation of 
the theme o f the selection a pi* -rn 
ted by the author

The sentiment* o f the various se
lections will b< woven Inti the 
theme of the lecture In such a man
ner a* to Illustrate and carry on 
tile tbom e as chosen hy the lecturer.

Prof Flubanks has the preparation 
of thl* entertaining program Iu 
charge and kindly request* that you 
hand In your -election* at as early 
a date as possible. In the event you 
pretor lo hand yonr selection direct 
|> to Mi Kxi banka rathei than to 
the FYlona Star, the same will be 
just a* acceptable Kindly do vnui 
patt In the preparation of thl* pro 
gram which Will be presented free 
to all who may attend

The Junior W om an'a Club met 
Tuesday evening. F'ebruary 6. at the 
home o f Mr*. H. T. M ag n c*  Mrs A. 
C. FJchols, president, presided over 
a business session, aud then hud 
charge o f the program A number 
of com m ittee reports were given 

A very intere ting program on 
Drama and Author* wa* presented. 
"Thu Old Drama and the New, was 
very interestingly discussed by Mrs. 
||. T. Magn< is. Ml-a W anda W alker 
gave an interesting talk on Peter B 
Kyne, Author. Miss Kstella Welch 
discussed "P resent Day Authors I 
Like and Some ot Their W ork s," 

l>cllclou» refre-hm enis were serv
ed to 15 members. Me*dames. F!. B. 
W ills, It Steven*. S Jerslg. F' It 
Raybon. A. C. V-cbols, J W Hurney 
Jr.. 8- H Osborn, G McFarland. H 
T Msgness and the Misses F>tetl* 
W elch, Orma W hite. Alice Guyer. 
Lola Goodwin*’ . W anda W alker and 
Mary Spring.

' IK S .  It H. M il.la* ii x>
K4.K XI O l‘ i: xt lo *

FUR SAI.F Five acre trs*t tinprc* 
e<1 Three bleak north Of FYR’t'a 
high school Priced reasonable X I 
Cadded FT Ions T* v- si p

W ord was rucxtvod here thi« w*-ek 
to the effect that Mrs. R R W ills, 
wife o f Dr. K. It W ills, had under
gone a surgical operation at Dallas 
hospital a« a result o f an attack of
appendicitis.

It was understood that Mrs W ills 
wa* uflwell when they left here two 
weeks ago. hut the nature of her 
Illness v a s  not generally known 
then

According to Hie report the pati
ent stood t h e  ordeal o f t h e  opera
tion well and Is gradually recover
ing Her many friends In F'riona 
are rejoiced a t  thl* favorable report 
and hopeful of her early recovery.

p  l \ t i l l  TINT.

The P T. A met In the tirade 
school auditorium on January 19th, 
when the follow ing program »'** 
given and enjoyed hy a good sized 
audience
Special Music MlW Reeve 
Business Meeting
Talk. ‘ ‘ Unlawful Acts due to tin use 

o f  Alcohol and Narcotic*.' Mr 
Reeve.

Violin T rio  Gladys Jones, Connie 
Matthew and XTrgtnia Gtiyei 

Talk The Effects of Alcohol and 
Na troths* on the Human System' 

lb W ills
Plano Duet Miss FNtella W elch and 

Mi Glenn l*ayl*
| Talk How to Teach Abstinence 

from Alcohol and Narcotics "
Mr Johnson 

' \d inurnment
. — -e - ■ -  ■

j o .  W i l s o n  o f  Bovins w as  « 
! ituslne-’ vtsltoi here Sunday Mi 
j Wilson Is in ih* insurance btisln ■» 

m Bovins.

Young Democrats 
Organize flu1) In 

Parmer fount)
At a mooting o f the youne dem o 

< rats o f  Parmer county, which vra-
'•e'H at FnrweR on Frjdav o f las ’ 
« i he o rra n ’ xat ion o f  a Parmei 
fo n n  v Voun* Democratic Club wa 
eoe>«*1wfed

There t* no age limit for  member 
ship 'n the club, but the aee limb 
f>e official* o f  the club was fixe! 
»• for* v vear Tho membership 
■ t'l 'n dn de both male and female 
voters o f  the county

The present officia ls o f  ‘ he clul 
see Sam Alrtr dre. president. F’a* 
well: Dan F'thrld"e. Frlona. vie*
•>eB«jrtent; John A m adron  *, FarweJI 
-ecre 'ary . Annual mem bership due 
of fifty  cents per member will b- 
charged to meet current expenses.

Follow ing the organization tb<- 
club appoin 'ed county delegates t« 
the XVeat Texas Young Democrat!* 
Club, a meeting o f which was hale 
at Lubbock last Saturday The dele 
gates appointed w ere: Dan Kthridg* 
and I*eo MeLellan, Friona; Shelby 
Jerslg, Bovina and Sara A ldridge et 
Farwell, all ot whom attended anc 
report a most rem arkable and ec 
tbusiastlc meeting.

The Parm er County club will hole 
ite next meeting at Frlona at ta a e  
near future date, which will be It 
the form  o f a banquet, served by th* 
members o f the F'riona Junior W o 
m an's Club.

There will be an ou t-o f- 'o w r  
speaker for th 's  occasion, and th* 
banquet will be open to  all wh< 
choose to  attend, both ladles and
gentlemen.

The club will take no part, w hat
ever In local politics, and each mem 
her will be absolu 'ely  free to cost 
hi-, vote and Influence for  any local 
randtdlte hr may choose to  thu- 
lavor. and the club 's Infuenre will 
b* directed w holly toward n ation s ; 
politics

H A K K K TR A I* !*

The high school boys, led by Chief 
Rusty, dropped their only contea' 
ot the week to Am arillo High School 
.1 -1 * . Team work was up to  l b
usual standard and the hall wa*
worked Into “ pay d ir t"  territory  re 
peatedly but the Chief* couldn 't con 
nect with the basket The game wac 
much more interesting than th*- 
score indicates.

The Squaws had a big week win 
iiiqg four games la s t Saturday they
won all their game- in the county 
tournam ent, detea 'ing Farw ell. Bo 
vina and lotzbuddv decisively. T o w  
dsy night they defeated th© Am* 
rilic high school girl* 21-20 in the 
Am arillo Armory. And that'* sonu 
thing. The entire Friona team Play 
ed a stellar game as usual.

The F'riona Independent* had a 
rant© scheduled with Tulia to  b* 
played Tic day but the game wa 
not played *>n of account Tulla fall 
Ing to  appear. The Independent team 
l, com posed of form er high school 
stars which includes Ffamlln, Truitt 
Meade. I>rahe, Ford and Crow.

Friday and Saturday o f this week 
the C h ief! will b# on the war path 
at Bovit.a. where they play in th* 
countv tournament.

It. X . I*. I . KKFOKT

T he meeting tlniu of the B. Y. I' 
I' ha- been changed from  s e w s
o ’rlock to seven-thirty F >eryo«e lit-
v!t.P(l to roittf,

tv tX f .H F a .  XTI4)N XL < III It* H

Sunday sch ool— 10:00.
Morning W orsh ip  - 1 1:00 
FJvcnlng Service 7 :20  
J b e  pastor's addrwtaes will bo "A  

Man.‘ in the morning, and "Cltiaon 
ship in th* K ingdom " In the even 
Ing

A number of small, round boxe 
have been placed in the homes of 
the congregation  to  receive a penny 
a day ot week for the various Mis
sionary objectives o f  the church 

The Ladies Aid Society held It* 
quarterly tea Thun dav evening In 
the ch u n b  basement. This populai 
occasion was as usual well patronis
ed by friends o f the congregation .

IN VI t M«*KI X M

In memory o f our beloved eom 
pan ion and father, who paased away 
F'nbvuary 1, 1933.
XV*- otlen think o f you dear one. 

Since you left us and » '  nt sway 
|t h:c* • .-mod so many, many year* 

Tho' It'a only on»» year today. 
We have thought o f you to  man* 

times.
W hile the pathway o f life  we trod 

Vet we know you are tar better.
I'p there with God 

Just b< patient, we are com ing 
L ife t swiftly passing swav 

o h ' How sweet It will be to m 'e* 
you

When We lenvi this earth some
dav

Mrs lada Young 
t'ortnne Young

Msyoi F’ XV Ileeve and ex mayot 
.1 L laindrum, were business visit 
or- to Xnton vtondsv sfterauott
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'*• * ’ tfcrt and
il-’ h ' * he war, hat leadeth 

■' tew are they that find
t

15 Tt'-ware o f fatpe prophets,
'n • ’'•Mqg,
re i>n n •• wolves.

18 he!** fru it ye *h «'l know
o -• 'h «r  granes o f  

-»■ thistles?
i 7 1 r* o every rood tree

r h good fru it; but the 
rtiv' • e hrlngeth forth evil fruit 

1 \ -*oo)i tree canfV't bring
■orth .v  i »r*t|t. neither ran a oor- 
•unf tre ‘ irtng forth good frut*.

19 F -e r r  tree that hr ngeth not 
forth ?«i'd  trult la hewn down, and

the rock
25 And he 

•ho flood "toe, 
« " d  hen

•s'* *te-r*- *■ • *-*! 
"fid *h“ w'n.t t. 
* hut ho** sni

1934 AUTOMOBILES

JO T h erefore by their fruits ye 
shall know them

51. Not every one that saith unto 
me. Lord. Lord, shall enter Into the 
kingdom o f heaven; but he that 
doeth the w ill o f my Father who IsEach year as the new mod 

tie of automobiles are intro- in heaven 
dated it seems certain to t h e  22 Many win say to me in that 
average person that the ulti- by thy n>mt. ud by ,by nttm„ cast
:nate in fine appearance,--------------- — t-------- --------------
•mooth performance, speed present fiscal year is estimat- 
.rfid appointment has been ed as seven billion dollars. On 
achieved. And each succeeding June 30 of next year, the ex
year as the new creations are 
revealed, this idea is shatter- 
i*d.

The new 1934 inovations 
that are *»eing introduced out
do former introductions of 
new models, as being the most 
startling and different designs

nectations are that the total 
national deficit will be in ex
cess of thirty-one billion dol
lars.

Such figures are a headache 
for any of us to consider them 
in whatever light we mas,'. It 
seems that the time when high

ever created. Streamlining is finance was termed in millions 
the keynote of every manufac- ** definitely past 
turer. Some are even brazenly 
differtn and unusual, while 
all have made unusual chang
es in achieving streamlining.
New snub noses appear with 
the bodies definitely bulging in 
front and tapering to a fish
tail effect in the rear. Aprons 
hide the rear wheels on many 
models. Great sloping fenders, 
boat shaped radiators, and 
long, powerful lines predomi
nate in nearly all cars.

Many of the streamline ef
fect* are borrowed from air
plane design- The motive of 
designers is to reduce air resis

What’s happened to the old 
familiar “ $1.00 down, etc.” ?

---------- o----------
Tax money is rolling into the

federal treasury— and rolling 
right out again, too!

-------------- o --------------
Headlines say that Chicago 

is suffering from a milk strike 
— we didn’t know that anyone 
drank that stuff anymore. 

---------------- o ----------------

of (lose relation.
■o-

The government says that 
some communities are not 
spending public works money

____ _ fast enough, and we thought
taoce and obtain greater speed j that they were all getting rid 
and efficiency. of it faster than it could be

The trend m away from the J borrowed.
sombre colors of yesterday and ---------- ° ----------
back to brighter hues. Splot-i Keen moral sense and keen 
ches of color will dot th.- road-1 common sense are necessarily 
way* this year

The outstanding mec hanics I 
achievement on the new ' cars 
is the new-action front wheels 
or similar arrangement for 
front wheels to make them in
dependent of each other rela
tive to riding properties. When 
one front wheel strikes rough 
surface, the shock is absorbed 
by that wheel and not trans
mitted to the other or to the 
car and its occupants. Knee- 
action is the creation of one 
manufacturer while similar re
sults are obtained by others 
through flexing front axles.

More attention has

f)*ll n ot' f o r  It w*s foilpSri! up/* 
the rock

26, And evc-v  one the! ? ** !*•
*h**K,* *rt*l * of m 'n «, Rin] d o e ' !>**»,,
not. shall h« likened unto a foMIsti 
man. who built h «  hou e *ip >n t!" 
sa n d .

27. And *be rein descend. ! nnd 
the floods cam e. end the wind*- h ie- 
**od rfnotp n -r r  *611! hux-e* jihd '*
Vo!); god - - f ' l  v i *  he fit" therco* 
flolden Text- Fv«*ry tree th** 

hrinreth no! fer*h good f ru!t l« 
hewn down end cssl Into th fire 

Matt 7 :19.
T im e VlrtRntnrrer o f A !> , c . hr

Iieeond Vear o f O h r lt ’ s mtutsfre 
Plane: Th* Horn* of M sff'e  a MO

west o f  the 8e« o f  Oal'tee 
Parallel P assage :— The "Serm on on 

the P la in ." Luke 6 20-C* 
lntr*wt|irllon

Tem perance education Is needed 
Christian force*. In their retole.lne 
oner the prohlMtton law* ook ft for 
r  ran ted that the final vlotorv was j 
won and almo*t reaped tem oecance 
education altogether That h* hcen 
the cause o f the dffflculttc* o f  proht 
hplon enforcem ent The tlm ei catt 
for  a vigorous Increase In taachfnvj 
regarding the evil* o f strong d*-tnv 
Thla teaching abould be r ven |n | 
every borne, in every school and i 
college. In every pulpit. In ever* 
newspaper and marazine The p<a*-' 
o f  tem perance truth ehonld he sown 
thickly am ong young and old, hnm> 
born and alien.

Tem perance trulhs arc tanrht h ' 
science and by the terrible s o-1on 
experience o f the human race.
Tlio GoUli-n Huh* o f  Temperance v 1°

"AH  thing* therefore whatsoever 
vs would that men should do unto 
you. even do ye also unto th e m ”  
Thla Ir, rightly railed the flolden 
Rule, being the most precious o f all 
Christ’s commandments. The rule •*■ 
given by other teachers- the CM " : 
ese Confucius, the Oreek t <oorate« 
the Jewish Htllel and Philo, hot >  
a weak negative form : “ 7)0 not do 
to other* what you would not hare 
others do to y ou ." Christ Imm eo— >v 
strengthen* It by sta 'lng  It pr» It ve 
ly, romiu.’VDdlng active beqaflcen 
toward all. tinea we desire It fro** 
all. The Golden Rule doe- not re 
quire us to do to others what th" , 
wish tf It would be harm ful, for we 
do nett want others to treat hsr*** 
fully oven If we wish It. "F o r  -hl» I* 
the law and the prophets." Th*s 
rule .summarize* the teachlns o f  the 
Old Testament, which Christ rame| 
to fu lfil (See Matt 5 1 7 ).

' ••«•* \ at row
' narrow gate."

«•)*•* phrlat Into the 
Ood The way o f th'

“  s'lae It ta the 
II tv "T h e  path of the 

cw h e a u  e It 1* the 
■ t*< "T h e  pa h o f tho 

■ c —Mise It Is th 
ho encages in It 
'*n one supreme 

• ' e o f lit* Ood 'n 
V'* ene »tt*rvler, P. I) 

s r *te and broad 
• t , 1  t -  *, *t * * u r destruc- 
,’ s t -e m t  is built on a 

o * I , ,  W herever we are and
** nre ‘ here are alwavs 

-o -rt , which run out from  the 
■ t o r  which we stand " — Rev. [ 

r* Jefferson . I) 1>. "T h e 
- 'M e Jiv'des men into godly and 

-  ” d 'v  rtch 'eou " and unrighteous; i 
*»-ort snrt had ”  Rev J. U. Jones ‘ 
And the Rth|e points out only one 

a)♦ of the evil llfo- utter and 
com nlete destruction

•*r*or — s —e**„■ t* the cate , ami 
-t-n '-tpeert bp « *v. that leadeth 

t 'f »  •• ••*r*b,> ~nte |« straight, hut 
It Is s'w nv* open The narrow way 
’ » n »rrn r  hut it erow— w ider as you 
co  on. The end Is everlasting life ”  

»»ov *t »•>crto- Raleich . P. P.
False Tench«*r«. v. 15

„ r.r f ,t  p nronhe'H ." "P ro - 
c h -t s "  here not In the sent o Of 
oors fo r o e t 'e r  hut In the more 

Co-om on ntd Testam ent sense of 
r -o n f he- Vor'h.*e|ters Around ev- 

t -  »*h >enehlnr swarms a tmilti- 
»*,rte o f  false ‘ eachers. striving to 
"*♦ them etv“ s Into prom inence by 
,*n ir S nn «he trnth. Christ
v-**c«a"' *hs-t a* ChnlsCanity grew Its 
rtW fte> ’ft’  e'M’l' d m «t*'nlv Thla is hap- 
rentnc tod*v. and “ It la the manifest 
*, ntv o f all fhrtsttan* to he on their 
ensrd and o f all Christ’s m inis'er*
* • t* ■ fa "h fu l *n exoo*ing thoae who 
thus «iihtlv and treacherously op- 
tv' * the truth This Is not Intoler
ance. e l««  Christ and his apostles 
•",«M  no have led the w ay.” — Rev 
Paviif James Burrell. D. I). No cause 
wan ever uo viciously attacked by 
-itch w ot-es a the cause o f  national
nr-

\ n  h l|  Tm * Kvil I-Vull
"A  eood trem cannot br'ng forth 

evil fr«tt. neither can a corrupt tree 
brine forth good fr u l\ "  The saloon 
is an evil tree It Is folly  to expect 
anything eood  from  it. bodily health, 
mental stimulus, fam ily happiness 
poets mav laud the * parkllng wine 
cup. but always there I* a deadly 
snake In 'h e  era**. Specious pleaders 
may uree benefits to flow  from  a 
return of tho drink tra ffic, but that 
corrupt tree cannot bring fortU good 
f-**tt ”

“ Hy T h cle  Kenlt« Y e Shall Know 
Them .”  v. Ill

T h a ’ ChrUtian m ovem ent, the 
n-ehlhltlon reform , la eoger to be 
" id ce d  hv Its frn 'U . First com es the 
vast econom l” gain Irving Fisher. 
-r<*ife*«or o f econom ics lu Yale I'nl- 
vers'ty, carefully  estim ate ' un an 
nttnl saving o f 83 .000,000,000 thru 
the Increased efficlem^r of worker, 
and another $3,000 ,000 ,000 annu 
ally -sved "b y  the sim ple process of 
ranafer to  productive Industrie* of 

money that would otherwise go into 
the production o f beverage, inuklnc 
s total which, under any reasonable

•trvey and assessment o f all the 
’ -•t* hvh'Is Ms can cat *lv sit' 
possibility, be lea than “ I* ’ 
a vear and may well he mo >•* ' 
Th* saving In manhood t* fern I' 
welfare, in the health and hapelnes* 
and eduraMon o f  children Is he 
yond estimation In money m ine"

The W ise Guilder, v* 21, " 3  
” A w k e man. who hull' ’ '

niton the rock ."  Palest n< is a rocky 
land. On tho great hacVhoue o f it • 
country, stretch in'-* from north to 

•••th he lim estone strata often 
com es to  the surface, ail'' to e 
needs dig far down to obtain a olid 
foundation for his hou c and the 
stone o f  which to  build It. So with 
our lives. A wise man 'a n  easily 
teach a firm  hast* on which to rear 
his life  He has only to learn of the 
Saviour, for  "oth er foundation  can 
no man lay than that which la laid 
which Is Jeeus C hrist" (1 Cor. 3: 
11). "A n d  it fell not: for it was 
founded upon tho r o ck ."  "L et the 
Rock o f  Ages be praised, nfter ter
rible tribulation. It can bo said of 
our faith, ‘ It fell not: for It w-a* 
founded upon a r o c k '."— C. H. Spur

geon
, Cln , Hearer* »fc 'JI-SST

The cUtni' hi irenteiii.ou*
message is t,ti* • : the clearest, moat 
dram atic In all I oraiure The Mae 
ter divides hi* hearers (then and for 
all tim e) into two clam o they that 

ai b "  I- und do them, and 
they that b  ar his words and do 
th<m not Thi form er are wise, while 
lb lat er srt foolish . There Is snob 
a thing a the rcs tondbillty  o f hear 
lug. It Is not always the preacher's 
fault If th# sermon Is a failure; with 
many a hearer the preache*r doesn't, 
have a chance "T h e  rejection  of 
he truth is the hearer's responstbll 

tty and the consequences of It are 
fea r fu l."

Morning l*rayer
“ Hleae me a» about my work I go. 
Thun w 11 ray soul re jo ice  if I m aj 

know
That in some 

may be
A better world today because o f tne 

— Herbert K. Hershey

little way the w orld

T ra il, m Frlona

The time a boy turns in has 
a lot to do with how he will 
turn out.

-------------- o --------------

A typical American can be 
identified anywhere— he is al
ways asking tor a match.

-------------- o--------------
\ hero must die at the right 

time in order to win lasting 
recognition.

---------------- o----------
The United States will again 

buy Ford products which 
seems to make a well known 

b e e n  I (*eneral the goat.
given to the comfort of the 
passengers in most of the new 
ears. The interiors haw been 
made roomier, cushion* more 
comfortable and leg room more 
spacious.

Proper ventilation ha* been 
a  careful consideration with 
most manufacturers, a ls o .  New 
systems are a part of almost 
every new car. The idea that 
is sll important is to give good 
ventilation without c 
harmful drafts.

More speed anti power is j The**- tales about sea ser- 
evident throughout the entire pent* having been seen recent- 
range of new models. The: l> may be the result of throw- 
speed and power uualifiea- j iruf the prohibition

It seems that a budget that
feels itself slipping might as 
well let things slide for a
while.

-------------- o --------------
Crime is getting to be so 

common that even the police 
are finding out about it.

-------------- Q-------- ------
Automobiles will no longer 

bend the front axle— now they 
•tenting wW merely bend u ’’knee.”

-------------- o — —

Friona Dairy
Having begun the operation of a STRICTLY FIRS1 
CLASS AND SANITARY DAIRY in Friona, we tsk.* 
this mean* of announcing the fact to Milk Using Pub
lic that we are now ready to serve all regularly twice 
each day, with Pure, Sanitary, Fresh milk. All o u r  

cows are tested and tuberculine FREE.
WE RESPECTFULLY SOLICIT PUBLIC PATRON 

ACE AND FAVOR

Williams & Jones
ROY WILLIAMS NAT JONES

Mack Wilson

(Ttir Service SUUoo Owner)

* Tells . . .

“MY CUSTOMERS TALK 
ABOUT ‘CAS’ ANI) GAS”

MACK WILSON, the service station owner, discovers 
a lot about people In his daily contact with motor
ists. hut one thine he can't understand Is the d if
ference in attitude toward the price of natural eas
and the price of gasoline. He says that over the 
period of a few months the price of easollnr will 
fluctuate several cents, and there I* never a murmur 
from his customers, in spite of the fact that easolinr 
is the only fuel that operates the common auto
mobile.

Hr couldn't tinder land it because there are several 
fuels that people ean turn to for general household 
purposes. Mack look the trouble to find nut why 
thev continue to use xas. He discovered that they 
would use gas If it cost several time* thr amount 
asked because it still would he thr best bargain in 
fuels. He found, also, that peonl** with automob'les 
spend more for gasoline than thev do for eas for 
cooking and water heating.

Von need not be a dealer in gasoline to appreciate 
Mark Wilson’* attitude nn ras rates Consider ga* 
for its value and you will recogn'7e it for the bor-
ga'n ft is.

nv>*f To x*ts (Hits (  o.
GOOD G .ts WITH DEPENDABLE SERVICE

amend-
tions of 1933 motlttls are anti-j mont overboard 
(justed in comparison with the 
1934 curs.

We Have Served You For 30 Yesrg!

E. B. Black Co.
Furniture -:- Undertaking

Ambulance Service— Dsy or Night 
Hereford, Texaa

NATIONAL FINANCE

President Roosevelt, in hi.* 
opening speech before con
gress. presented fact* atul fig
ures concerning the budget 
outlook and national finance 
which are staggering the aver
age citizen

One million dollar* ha* al
ways been considered a tre
mendous sum as the layman 
considers it but the President 
spoke in term* of billions. The 
national deficit during the

These new motor creations 
have provided nearly every
thing except greater protec
tion for the pedestrian*.

-------------- o --------------
Recently, lightning struck 3 

times in the same plare. indi
cating that there may be two 
exceptions to every rule.

The Paris bank scandal is 
termed by Frenchmen as the 
greatest disgrace to that coun
try in years hut we Americans 
‘ hink that they should place 
their repudiation of war debts 
as first in the list.

Dry Weather Now
DRY MATERIALS IGNITE AND BURN EASILY 

WIND FANS A FIRE
AND THE WINDY SEASON WILL SOON BE 

WITH US AGAIN
See us about your FIRE INSURANCE on your hono- 

and other buildings.
WINDSTORM. AUTOMOBME. PLATE GLASS. 

BONDS.

J. W. WHITE, Insurance

DOUBLE PROFITS FROM OUR EARLY CHICKS 
Winter eggs are worth four times as much as summer 
egg*. Early broiler^ sell for TWICE as milch as the
later ones. You t»et both with our KARLY CHICKS.

CUSTOM HATCHED CHICKS 
Lrt-' wason mo c '  nearly one half million custom
hatch eggs tor tb farmers in our territory. This 
proves beyond word- that we can produce MORE 
( HIC KS and HK*1 TKR CHICKS for your eggs, than 
you c.r»ii with the little, un-roliable incubators.
Bring Eggs any Tuesday or Saturday.

FRF.F ILLUSTRATED FOLDER 
telling you hII about our new Poultry Breeding 

plant, ami the U great breeds we handle. Just clip 
and mail the coupon today, or call at our local plant.

Wicks Modern Hatcheries, Clovis, N Mex.
Please mail us the above described folder, prices and 
full particulars.
Name _______________________________
A d d r e s s  _________ __

We recommend Purina Startena and Growrna at the 
feed for our chicks

Wick’s Modern Hatcheries
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Wanted
“ Why not place a sign on our door ‘No more customer 
wanted’,” suggested the manager of the store smilingly 
to one of its owners, after he had been warned “ to keep 
down advertising expense.”
“ Or, we might stand out in front and direct our custom
ers across the street to our competitors, Dow & Dow. ’ 
An absurd suggestion, wasn't it? But it changed tne 
policy of that establishment from fear into courage. 
The owners saw the point immediately. It brought 
forth startingly the fact that in relaxing advertising 
efforts they were, in fact actually turning customers 
away.
Think this over: There never has been a time when you 
have had better values to offer; there never has been a 
time when you had more compelling news to put into 
your copy. Customers are beginning now to buy the 
things they have denied themselves for the past year: 
necessities, luxuries, everything that has worn out or 
depreciated during the year 1933. Buying habits of 
long standing will be changed during thi« oer’od; Pat
ronage will be diverted to new channels. The alert, the 
courageous see the opportunity and will take advant
age of it.
Advertising is the greatest single influence in keeping 
old customers and making new ones. Its power never 
has been greater than at the present mo v 
In Friona, advertisers have a medium w ’ rea
sonable rate will .carry your message to practically all 
your present customers and to practicallv an vnnr* else 
you might hope to attract as a customer. Tk« FRTON \ 
ST AR is that medium. Remember, it is easier to stren
gthen your position than to regain lost p»-n"nd. Plar<» 
your dependence in Star adveHi«mq an^ von will i’r«- 
mediately strengthen your position.
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Eye Can Adapt Itaelf to
Variation in Li|ht Power

The truth o f the statement that one 
lone not tee with the eyes but through 
the agency of the eye* i* explained by 
• writer In Hygeia Health Magsxlu*.

The size o f the retinal Image o f any 
object la Ixtsed ou the visual angle 
which It subtends, eu that a 4 Inch ob
ject at 50 inches. a flinch object at 
100 Inch** and a thinetv object at 150 
nchea appear to have the am e diineit 

slona. This phenomenon is not yet ex
plained

Alao affecting the power of \'.t on l» 
the change o r acuity, or clearness, 
with Illumination. Why a pornou can 
■tee heiter with tilgticr candle power
:a also not explained by aclcnre, hut 
’ «et»v*cn daylight aud n’.ghl the eye 
can adapt Itself to a variation In light 
Intensi'v ranging from 10.010 candle 
i*ower to a tultllonth o f  I candle power.

The iljfferi’nCrt tn brightness between 
an object at ) »!s background, that I* 
:ta contieat, and the duration o f ex- 
noaurs are also Important factor# In 
determining visibility, (dare Is pro
duced by too great contrasts in llluml 
nation Summer daylight may reach 
1,000 candle power without producing 
glare, with Its ensuing discom fort; but 
when ti e various parta o f the retina 
ir e  unequally stimulated as Is the 
sue when a strong automobile head

light 1 seen at night, t are results.
The mjarcry o f  the clairvoyant la 

after a fashion, scientifically realized 
by the discovery that the x rnys are 
readily perceived throng r!o»e<t eye 
lids by the dark adapted eye, and lead 
letters brought in contact with the 
dosed lid are seen at black letters on 
a bright background.

Guild of P e p p e r e r s  Was
Adjunct of Spice Trade

In proof of the great Importance of 
the spice trade, I would point to the 
fact ttiat one o f the earliest o f  the 
d ty  guilds was the pepperers, which 
waa Hist beard o f  In tilt*, says a writ
er In l.-ndou Nineteenth Century aud 
After. This guild, with the Ropers 
and Apothecaries, nominated the ofll 
--era In charge o f the king's beam. In 
1345 the Guild o f  Pepperers » m  suc
ceeded by a fraternity which in 1373 be 
••nine the Grocers' company. The 
word "i.Tocar," to quote from nn old 
work, "was a term dialingniahlru tuer 
chants o f this society. In opposition to 
inferior retailers, for that they umi 
ally sold In gross quant <■%, by great 
weights."

Since spices couatltuted the com 
modules In which they de.itt, the word 
gradually acquired its present mean
ing o f nn “ inferior retailer" In spices. 
The weigh bouse anil public weighing 
ware rested in the Gmcersf company, 
a right which they retained until the 
Klghteenth century. The privilege of 
garbling or rleitning spires was also 
bestowed on the company, whose rep 
renentalirca were empowered to etuer 
any shop or warehouse to view spices 
amt drugs and to garble them.

They were also empowered lo  eon 
Aerate any spices that were being sold 
without being brst cleaned by a gar- 
boiler "chosen, accepted and sworn for 
i hat purpose." The pstroo o f  tlis 
company was St Snliioay. in whose 
iMwior the fraternity attended a high 
mass annually.

Fairy Tales
People o f oblen tltnes had bUle 

science and less investigation, but they 
were rtcli In Imagiiuitloo, and In Int 
agination they flew, owned snpertat 
ural servants, an-l rateraod grea* d!s 
tuners easily, according to the Knick
erbocker pnrsa. I • legends of wish
ing caps, Invisible c l’*aka. magic ruga 
sovenU iu . il bool * and gi-Uii o f the 
lamp we call fairy tales. N>ue the 
less, they were pr* ruraors of 1 lie age 
o f  prurtlcai msgic in which we tire. 
What Is man imagining g o a l  Non* 
o f  the wonders suggested above, for 
most o f  these he has, and many more. 
The fairy tales of our times mirror a 
world In which war wilt tie outmoded, 
where the goods of this world will he 
so equally distributed as to make 
booms and panics Impossible, where 
Jobs await all who are willing lo  work 
and where notmdy tolls to the detri 
ment o f  Ida health and happiness, 
where nation baa Joined with uatlou 
In a grewt family of peoples.

Greece Had First Stamps
ft appears that the Greeks Invented 

modern adbrs ve po i e  
■ • rears before toe • »uai> * of 1 

iii.l’a penny black. Mtl.erto regarded 
• the first adhesive poairige atamp.

• ./a  the Detroit New s
Hitherto the stamp was only known 

on cover and among l ie  few that have 
been found the ear lest date was |»e 
cemher 25, 1S10.

That the stamp was In existence 
before J S40 is proved by die duu-uv 
ery among some ol i , q-cra ’ < (.recce 
o f a portion o f  a sheet. i * « „ **r
nine stamps, bearing the maouiurlpt 
inscription on the hack with the date 
May 2. 1331. and the signature of the 
governor o f f'oroa where the state 
printing works were situated at that 
date.

T a r k e y  Real A m e r i c a s  B ird
The turkey Is the only rac# o f  peul I 

try that originated on this routine**' i 
fanciers at a t • and has been a prta I 
•tpal source o f  food for various la 

■Han tribes for many hundreds or 
years Before the ( tuning o f the wh.te 
<naa domestics tail flocks roamed at 
will among the pooblea of the South 
west. 1>trkey feu..iera served te adort 
wearing apparel and were made m - 
robes aud blankets. In the cliff dwel 
lings e f  Mean VorCe. Coin. may still 
he found remains of turkey feathers 
lott by the cliff dwober*

Hemlock Spruce la Traa
Popular Along Higltwaya

Tim hemlock, more properly the | 
hemlock spruce, la out ef the mure - 
beautiful, graceful evergreens of the 
northeastern United Staten It Is 
aanalty found lu moist situations, such 
<ta the uortbern sbq.es of ruck rldgeo 
and along the banks e f streams, ponds 
aud lakes. It is a somewhat common 
forest tree. A recently cut I'ennsyl- 
vsnla giant was live huudred and aixty 
years old. There la nothing quite like 
tlie beauty o f a grove o f large hem 
lock# and. at a ronda.da tree. It is uot 
without merit.

lYie hemlock has greater possibili
ties than suggested by the above 
There are some aevcti recognised ape 
eiea (n America, three having been In 
lroducad from the Far Karat, and two . 
grow.ng In the West or Northwest.

Tlio Japanese hemlock la a graceful 
distinct species which does well In 
souie status. The Chinees hemlock, a 
handsome, promising aperies and a 
closely related tree, la from the Krov- . 
Inc« of Tunuan.

The Carollua hemlock ranges from 
the tnounialna o f aouthwest Virginia 
to Georgia. It la considered a more 
dealr.-ible ornamental tree than our 
common hemlock. The Western hem 
lock occurs from southern Alaska to 
Idaho and California. It grows rap
idly tn a rich, humid soil, hut does not 
do well In dry Kastern climate. The 
mountain hemlock la also Western 
and has much the same range as the 
preceding, except that It la more 
boreal tn habit—New fork  llerald- 
Trlbune.

Thousands of Varieties
of Apples Come a n d  Go

It Isn't known how many varieties 
o f  apples there are, but to quote I .  H. 
Hailey, noted authority on applet, and 
editor o f  the Cyclopedia o f  American 
Horticulture, "Kvery seedling o f the 
pomologieal apples Is a new variety"
. . . . “ No one knows all the kinds 
that have been named and propagated, 
hut they run into mauy thousands. No 
one book contains them all. although 
some o f the manuals are voluminous. 
Varieties drop out o f existence, being 
no longer propagated; new varieties 
come In.*

A list o f  tbe well know n commercial 
varieties Includes; Baldwin. lien Da
vis. Hough. Buckingham, Canada Paid 
wlu. Chenango, Delicious, Curly liar 
>ewt. Fall Pippin. Golden Russet. Gold • 
en Sweet Craven stein. Grimes. Haas. 
Jewett Red .lon.ithnn, la d y , McIntosh. 
Magog. Maiden Blush. Mann. Mon 
mouth. Newton Spllzenburg. Northern 
Spy. Northwestern, llambo. Bed A« 
Irachan tied Canada. Red June. Bhndr 
Island Greening. Borne Beauty, Rev 
bury, Scott Winter, N)iii*w»»»*-e, smith 
Cider, Slack, Stayumii Winesap. Sut
ton, Swnar. Tolnian, Tompkins King, 
Wealthy, WewttWhl CWewtfleld Seek no 
further!, William*. Winesap. W olf Riv
er, Yellow Newtown. Yellow Trans
tiareot. York Imperial.

T. R oosev e l t  a Church Man
Theodore Roosevelt wns a meinlier 

• ■f tue Dutch Reformed chur, h. As a 
child he attended Sunday school nnd 
church tervliv with his parent*. The 
family hotrje had "a strong religious 
atmoopherr " Ti e  future Chief Mag 
Istrale mad. formal confession o f faith 
l«efore he entered college. Year# later 
he said “ Churrh stork and church at
tendants mean tbe cultivation o f the 
habit o ’  furling some responsibility for 
others I advoc.ee a hoy's Joining In 
eburrh work for the sake o f showing 
hla faith by his works." He Unght a 
Sunday school class while himself but 
a student, and on more than one oc
casion was called upon to preach a 
sermon, la Haahlrgtoa lUvoeevelt at
tended the Grace Reformed church. 
At Oyatcr Bay he was a vestryman o f  
Clirlatt lipisciquil church He always 
sang the li.viuns and said tbe creed 
•load.

The Arab In th* Dessrt
f inserts arc no* all tiarrrn wastes 

Nor are they a*! empty spores. Some 
arc Inhabited by familiar and unfa
ir. ■» rrca s >4 o'hars arc the
li.vint* o f an Invisible and Invtnrlbta 
m e .  To the Arab there are comma 
nltlea o f stiirlts In the desert—spirits, 
good and evil, to comfort or distress, 
te rescue or ann liilate. That la why. 
is his travel* he Is a man o f many 
moods, gay. pious |ioetle, anecdotal, 
silent. That Is why he sings pruya, 
recites poetry, tells of li.s exploits or 

ikes his way through S mare o f nn 
c  ainties ta bushed apprehension.

Characteristics e f  Tsls
The physical rhararterlatlra of talc 

large’ * dererm ne Its ecoeomlc Irapnr 
laare talc la utlU/*d la rosmeitc 
uiaaufannre. [-aper ms k lug. paint, 
rubber and textile tilling, ceramic and 
t u n  manufacture. In»ilating. lubrira- 
i in - *. making o f  refiaetory facings 
ruasfiiig and dusilng coat mines la Its 
natural form It can be shaped end 
naked Into electrical Aftlng* Some of 
hone so ailed “ lava* products tie 

come extremely hard after treatment. 
T ’ .e tii.nerai la also used la ths msn- 
ufar’ ire o ’ < ayons pet.. He. e

Frest Temperature
The we»nter bureau says that when 

frost fortes, t.ta temperatnre is X. te- 
greev t siirrtit e ur lower, at the *1*4 
where the .oat ©crura. The tempera- 
mre a few ’ cat those the aurfare of 
‘ be earth, en t> II, rlear mornings 
often te eeveral degree* higher than It 
la at the surface Heart froat may ac 
car on the gras* and la low place* 
when the temperature oa ea rs  porch ‘ 
foe I net a •■© is d'etle 1 f y at,*v* | * 
freezing point.

C o r k e  C i Pt
C  . .  . L u x in e ss

Otie ot no iioist vm v  priMiui ta 
o f  nature Is cork for w ch man has
devised a nivr ud of II - snvs I’nth 
tinder v’ n ■ Ino ( ’ k la the outer lay
er of (he hack ot nil evergreen oak 
comnion to Hoiithern Km*" e amt north 
era Africa hut cul’ ivslwl extensively 
In 8|viln and IWluirnl The latter 
Country itrodnces ©t- e cork than all 
other countries e»itit>'ue*l. the annual 
yield being more I' m  ikv isst.tka) 
laiunds narveeted friu.i I ixmI.issi a. res 
o f cork o.ik trees The ."iter layer of 
harh ou the cork onk la funned hy an
nual addition* from a lt Mo the tree, 
which gradiinlly hecouiee a soft thick, 
homogeneous niasa |»o*'-c- lug the |ie- 
cullar coiupreaalhle snd elnatlc quail 
ties on which Its economic value do 
pend*.

The Aral stripping o f cork from 
young tree* taken place when they are 
from fifteen to twenty year# old. The 
yield, ralhal virgin cork is rough, un
equal and woody In texture and la o f 
little commercial value It Is princi
pally used In tanneries and sometimes 
in the making of rustic furniture for 
ferneries and conservatories. The 
hark la removed from the tree every 
eight or ten years, the quality Improv
ing with each stripping. The treea 
continue to thrive under the operation 
for INI years or more. I'rlme cork can
not be obtained until the tree Is at 
least forty year* old so cork raising 
can hardly be called a get-rtch quick 
undertaking.

Schnauzer I* Rea! D o r ,
and Ratter of Ability

Schnauser. Identical with the word 
“ Sett noetic," la a playful vulgar name 
meaning none; a mustnrlied nose. It 
has been tagged to that gallant heart
ed German breed o f  dog o f almost an
cient heritage, some year* ago, called 
the Wire-haired Pinscher, according to 
an authority In the lavs Angeles Times.

1‘ructlcally a newcomer to these 
shores, he la, however, by no meant 
so In Germany and Austriu. where he 
was developed as a working dog an
swering the same pur|Mi*e* from a 
working dog's point o f  view-, as the 
average terrier# o f other countries. 
He tins earned a reputation as an ex
cellent ratter and killer o f nil kinds 
of vermin.

Withal he la a gentleman o f the 
higher order; well behaved in tbe well- 
run town apartment, but a demon In 
a rat ridden barn, lathe all German 
dogs, he Is best behoved when handled 
with a Arm uncompromising determi
nation. Hut unlike other breeds o f 
tike temperament, possessed o f s will
ing snd fighting spirit, he Is never 
nervous. He larks the temperament
al outburst o f the Shepherds aud Ik*- 
t*ci man i ’ inwhers. I'nr this reason, 
fanciers deem him a far more reliable 
personal companion nnd bouse dog.

Buffalo Meat Tasty
Buffalo inem has all the Juicy ten

derness aud flavor of the I,nest west
ern Ivcef, nnd I* highly regarded ss an 
article o f food, says a bulletin issued 
hy the Canadian government. In pi
oneer days ottly tbe tongues and part 
of tna curva.-s surroundltig the hump 
were utilized for food, hut n«*dern 
butchering methods linve provid'd 
many rboh e cuts from different sec
tions, aud the pnlutc may new he in
dulged with a variety o f  steak*, chops 
and ronsls. T.t* lodes ot the buffalo 
after tanning lend themselves to man
ufacture o f many articles North 
American tmllalo rul«-s and Door ruga j 
are known the world over, w Idle n re
cent years improved fur dressing meth
ods have produced a pelt that make* 
up Into coat* for both men nnd w<un- 
rn. For warmth, durability aud ap- 
penranee. tnifTnln coat* compare favor
ably with tlio*e made from other furs.

Avocsds Alligator Pear
The avio-arhi, o f alligator fi-iir, na 

Mr* of ir*qn*al \merlcu nml the West 
Indies, I* a dru|*e. but lu * /e  and 
shape re . inl.tes a tinge penf. It It 
u.bully e f a brown color aiwl its Hesb 
i* of Hie eonsisietw-y o f firm luiller.J 
having a rich and nnllike flavor. It la 
primarily a salad fruit, to b" served 
willt s.tlad dressing, but It is also used 
as a dessert, lu the tropic* It Is oft 
en eaten tn aotlp The term ilriip* 
aieans a fruit consisting o f a pulpy, 
leatbril ke or Abron* etiernal rind or 
layer, wilt,. at valves si.d a hard I 
wooity or bony atone Inclosing t sin 1 
gle seed.

S s s d p a p s r
Rnud|>sper Is a m sonmer, scrord- , 

Int t tbi lais An*, s T. ues A 
wreer In S, b-t.libc Anver an s v - its 1 
average person may he surprise I tp j 
learn tl.st Ihe An* ahrat'r* particle* 
on sandpji-er ate »|>e< .ally crushed I 
Hint or garnet, or »r# products o* tti* ] 
modem electric fttrnnce aluminum I 
oxld* or » Ibon carbide sand la not j 
efll >tit for sao*tpat>sr because nwv»t | 
o f  It ls *a  * r»otn  and Ihe particle* ) 
have n*> sharp rutting edg* The Aral '■ 
ssmipsper. s very ci iMle pn*din l. * u  ! 
maiHifarqurrd near I’ ldtadelplds VI j 
years ago.

I.*s|«st Pl*«* Nan**
World wide curiosity i M i l  [its long- j 

est pia-* apti.r In tbe Hr.iisb I - - *  i»
*Hrct*ft. iit \ * VfMk I'ii*.** tn |*(. I
rt f rmn vtintiif |»*trfe *i* n»*» g;i»t,» r* I
f  ttnller hiMNrtPf •! 1 Isnfn'r, a a [
rtf f, • ncl* thr 1* M X railway a*- I

to It 11.# fi it* rsi"*  ©f (»■» 1
village 57 letters in all. on 2% foot I 
'.mg haanera nn tie  station platfprm. i 
la* traditional nan* « f  lb* tillage it 
I lanfs'.rpwilg* n grllfoge-, ychwyiadrts j 
n'lllandrstl.agng .go, I sM,r*» aied fa* 
railway p irp «<-« ta I Ian’ # r,

I

Voodoo Cam* to America
From Africa, Via Haiti

Voodoo earn* to America from Af 
rtca, directly or Indlroctly. hy the way 
of Haiti, says a writer In the Chicago 
Tribun* In the last named Island If 
Amirlshea today as the most Important 
ef all things In the lives of a con-ld 
eratile pnqiorHon of the people o f  that 
black republic. In Ihe last pur! o f the 
Klghteenth century thousand* o f ne 
groea were taken from West Africa 
and Bold into slavery In IIhIiI. Some 
also during that period were trim* 
ported to IsiulKlnna The) cant* from 
Guinea, the Gold I'oust. Dahomey, the 
Congo, and other regions along the Af 
rlean Atlantic coast They brought to 
Haiti and America the worship of the 
anrpent. and a hundred and one nth 
er Ivellefs In niyslerious and frightful 
goda The serpent o f the Afrlenn no 
five waa the pvtlion. and the supreme 
spirit which spol.e through the python 
god was I.l Grnnd /*>inh| In Atuerlea 
the rattlesnake became the serpent 
god. In INHIt, because of the war tie 
tween France and Spain, a greut many 
Haitian planter* who had settled In 
Cubs with their slaves to avoid Ihe 
Haitian revolution came to America 
through the port of New Orleans. 
What the simple negroes In America 
lacked In Voodoo rituals they then 
obtained through thin new Indus of 
slaves.

In MnttJ Vivodoo la snld still lo em
brace the most disgusting o f pagan 
rites, the extreme of which Is human 
sacrlAce. In remote regions, where 
the authorities hare little or no con
trol, \ oodoo priests and priestesses 
still on rare occasions put to death 
the volunteer victim o f sacrlAce. The 
case o f Oadeus Bellegarde, Hie rar.nl 
balletic murderer, who slew a nt»ml>er 
o f Ida relatives, is still talked about 
In Haiti. It waa only a few years ago.

Gypsy Moth Is Peculiar
in Reproduction Program

The Gipsy Moth U an extremely 
Interesting Inawt. Since ita Introduc
tion Into North America In ISCS. It ha* 
been responsible for the spending of 
millions o f  dollars In areas where It 
developed In outbreak form, according 
to the Montreal Herald. It finals on s 
great variety o f  foliage. Including that 
of the free The female moths lay 
their eggs In more or lean circular 
musses. In July, usually on the trunk 
or larger limbs o f  frees. The eggs re
main unhatched in,HI the following 
May. The young caterpillars hatching 
therefrom at om-e Iwgln to feed upon 
the fnlisge, reaching full growth abont 
ndd summer. W hen mature they change 
to pupae which arc attached lo  parta 
o f the plnnt and enclosed In a flimsy 
cocoon The ninth* emerge about two 
week* later and Ihe females, which 
cannot fly, soon begin tn lay their eggs 
The male ninth Is yellowish brown In 
color, with darker markings. The fe- 
mut* moth Is larger. In color it la 
almost white, wiili numerous small 
black markings. ,

Peter B. Kyne Know i the 
West He Depict! in

OUTLAWS 
OF EDEN

Peter B. Kync, whose absorbing 
Western romance. "Outlaw# of 
Eden,”  will be published in this pa
per as a serial, has no peer as a 
writer of romantic, stirring, swift- 
moving tales, and particularly of 
those dealing with the West 
Every nublisher considers himself 
fortunate when he is able to se
cure a Peter R. Kyne story for  hit 
readers.

The faitiiful < hsi a teruation of 
all Peter K. Kyne Action undoubt
edly it due to in* wonderfully 
varied career o f the writer, a ea
rner which has brought him into 
oiosc contact with all i losses o f  
people in many parts o f the world. 
Aa a newspaper reporter and as • 
soldier, serving first in the Span- 
ish-American war and later in the 
Wortd war. he ha* had abundant 
opportunity to read human chat 
aiter under many conditions and 

v . *
eon o f  California and long-time 
resident o f  the West, he has the 
background which enables him to 
write the particular typ* of West 
era tale* o f love and action for 
sehlch he is famous.

"Outlaw* of Eden" is a story o f  
today and the ev-ene is a Caltfor 
ms vallev. h' -manr*. gun-play, a 
spirited heroine, s two-fisted kero, 
a scheming villain, a battle over 
water right* and a delightful, aur- 
prm ng ending form the ingredi 
enta o f this dashing tale. It ls told 
in the vivid and vigoroua fashion 
i liaiai teiistir o f  Ihe author o f  

Money to Rum,”  "The Orfng" 
Privateer" " W e b s t e r  — Man’a 
Man,”  "Jim  th. Conqueror" snd 
olhet sb r ev shirk have been big 
newspaper serial surcessea.

HOMK h o lt  WKKH END

Several o f our young people who 
are teaching school at various 
points came home Saturday to spond 
the week end with their home folk

Am ong them were Hadley Reeve, 
who is teaching at Kress; Mary K 
Crawford, who teaches at Anton; 
Margaret OOodwIne, who teaches at 
Itippus. and Floy Goodwine, who 

, toaches at YI*
Hadley Reeve wu* accom panied by 

! 'Msa Ruth Conway, daughter of 
i t 'ro f and Mr*. J. A. Conway. Miss 

Ruth lived here for four years while 
| her father was superintend* ut o f 

’ he Frlona schools, and. therefore, 
ha a targe number ot friends hern 
" ho w ere pleased to  meet her again.

— ---------  — » ---------------------- -

Cecil Simms o f liazbnddy spent Tues
day In Ihe home o f Mr. and Mrs | 
Nat Jones and family

Mr. and Mra. Wright W illiam s, 
Mr and Mrs FI Roy W ilson and Miss 
Gtanfta Crow were in Am arillo 
Tuesday.

Fred W hite w«v seen in H ereford
Wednesday

Mr. ami Mrs O K l-auge were 
xuesta la -1 week end ot Me. and 
Mrs. Jack Olson «>f Am arillo

Roy WiliianiH was a business visi
tor in Clovis la t Friday.

Mrs V C. Echols and Mr* Tow n- 
ley R edfcrn  spent Monday in the 
Loyal I,list home at l^ithuddy

Mr W illiam s of Abernathy spent 
last Monday in the hom o o f his son, 
Mr umi Mrs, W right W illiam s

Mr. and Mrs J. It. jAnning* and 
children Wanda and Jack spent the 
first o f the week with relatives in 
Clovis. New Mexico.

Mrs. V irgil Murril and children 
called on friends in FYionu Tuesday.

Mrs J. E Jones and daughter 
Mtss Louise o f  Abernathy. vlslt*<d 
friends and relatives here last week.

Mrs. A. O. Drake was in Farwell 
W ednesday.

Mrs. Hoyt who has been in Here
ford the past tw o months, returned 
to  Friona lust week. Her many 
friends here will be pleased to know 
that she is very rapidly recovering.

Mr. and Mrs. J W. Parr drove to 
Sunitorium, Texas, last week and re 
lu m ed  hom e Sunday. Their daugh
ter, Miss Pauline, who has been un
der the doctor 's rare at that place 
for  th* past six m onths returned 
with them. Her many friends will 

j he pleased to  know that her health 
is very greatly improved.

Mrs. A C E chols anil Mrs. Loyal 
Lust o f laizbuddy spent last Mon
day In Ciovi.s.

J4r. Owens, linotype operator for 
the Painna Daily New*. wu» a visitor 
in Friona for a few  hour* Monday 
and favored the Star o flioe  with a 
short visit while here lie  is a most 
genial gentleman.

i o  .. , —
NOTICE OF INTENTION TO 
INCORPORATE \ PARTN ERSH IP

Politics! Announcementi

Those who** names appear below 
hare authorised the Friona Star to 
announce their candidacy for tht 
nom ination (or the ot(!c*< under 
which their uatuea appear, subject 
to the a* lion o f the Democratic prF 
mary election of July 2*. 1934 
Charges for political announcement* 
cover the insertion o f  announcement* 
In every issue ot The Star up to and 
including tho dates o f  Hie first anfl 
second primaries"

I o< Count* Judge:
W A L T E R  LANDKK

Pot Sheriff, Tax Colic* (o r  and Tax
AnaCMMUt':

E A R L  B O O T H

For Coum(> and lM*trir( Clerk: 
E. V HUSHING

F o r c*iant; T i ' c r e r ;
MHtv E. G. W ILLIAM S 
HOY II EZBlsL

Friona. Texas.
T o  W hom It May C oncern;

Notice is hereby given that .1 A 
Blackwell aud J. M. (Blackwell, com 
posing the partnership known as 
''B lack w ell's  Hardware Ac Furni
ture.”  located at Friona. Texas, iu- 
tend to  incorporate without change 
o f  the firm nnmo with the exception 
that the word "C om p a n y" is to ho 
udded. making the name o f the 
corporation  to be "B lack w ell's  
Hardware A- Furniture Com pany.”  

expiration of thirty day* 
the lo th  day o f Jitnuary.

after 
from  
IS.-! 4

the
this

J A BLA CK W ELL.
J M. BLACK W ELL.

( Partner).

LYCEUM
Clovis, N. M.

SUNDAY, MON., TUES. 
Preview Sat. Night

Biggest Film 
In 10 Years

with the 
Greatest Cast 
of Stars in
Stage or Screen 
History 
of Stars in

“DINNER 
AT EIGHT”

MARIE DRESSLER 
John BARRYMORE 
WALLACE BEERY 
JEAN HARLOW 
Lionel BARRYMORE 
EDMUND LOWE 
BILLIE BURKE

—M ESA—
FRIDAY & SATURDAY 

Kiddie Adults

5c 15c
TIM McCOY

in
“ POLICE 
CAR 17”

ind
BUCK JONES 

in
“ GORDON OF 

GHOST CITY"

More Profits 
For You . . .
It has always been the policy of this company to carry 
in stock the most desirable quality of all lines of 
BUILDING MATERIAL and to sell them at FAIR 
PRICES so that our customers may be able to share 
equally with us in A FAIR PROFIT. We shall con
tinue this policy.
INSPECT OUR STOCK AND INQUIRE AS TO OUR 

TERMS AND PRICES

Rockwell Rros. &  Co.
“ LUMBER’’

O. F. Lange, Manager

THE REASON
WE RESPECTFULLY REQUEST THE 
CHECKING ACCOUNTS OF NEW CUS
TOMERS AND OFFER AS A REASON 
FOR THIS REQUEST THE COMMENDA
TION SO FREQUENTLY EXPRESSED BY 
OLI) CUSTOMERS OF OUR TREAT
MENT OF THEM WHAT WE HAVE 
DONE FOR THEM IT LS FAIR TO AS
SUME WE CAN DO EOR OTHERS

SERVIC E AND COURTESY OUR .MOTTO

FRIONA STATE BANK
Member of Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation


